
Register now for your reserved site type. Only the 
camping fee is shown, rally fee to be determined. Limited # 

of sites

Daily 
Camping 

Fee

4 nights 
Camping 

Fee

Check the box by 
the type site you 

want

30/50 amp full hookups 45 50$  200$   >>>> 

30 amp elec & water 44 40$  160$   >>> 

30 amp elec, water hydrant with extra hose for fill up 22 30$  120$   >> 

Primitive Site - dry camping 25$  100$  > 

Your Name (s) - Big Red Number-

Handicapped Parking ?

Special Diet ? Rec'd on date- 

Something we should know - Rec'd at time- 

Instructions: email completed form, or print and use US Postal Service

Email your form to Rick Everson, Region 8 Vice-president with a copy to John Lange, Region 8 Treasurer

Email links -   everson.rick@gmail.com jrl22@mediacombb.net

You can also mail your form to:  Rick Everson-Region 8 VP, 610 Connie Lane, Manchester MO 63021

This section for staff completion

Note- In the event your reservation request type is booked up, you will be notified and put on the next level of site. You will 
also be on the waiting list to move up to your original request. The final rally fee will be set for final registration as we get 
closer to the rally. Only the camping fee is shown here.

Region 8 Airstream Club - 2023 Rally - Pre Registration, please register your intent.
Pay no money now. You are helping us plan a better rally. Final Registration & billing next year.

We are excited to announce our 2023 Region 8 Rally will be April 26-30

Sycamore Springs Whitetail Ranch
3126 Bittersweet Road, Sabetha, Kansas 66534

https://sycamorespringswhitetails.com

…our rally has exclusive use of the campgrounds...
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